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Cu Black Box

Product Structures

1. SOS emergency key, 2. Camera/Video key, 3. Reset key, 4. TF cdd slot, 5 Power

bufton, 6. UsB/Chtrget interface, 7. Mic hole, 8. HDMl/extemal GPS intedace' 9.

Menu key, 10. On key, 11. Down key, 12. Mode/OK key' 13. LED

hdicato( 1 4.TFT; 1 5. Lens

understddins the time zone in vou aaea.

l. Other Ders6nalized serinss cm be ser in the system meDu.

Main function of the davice and the basic operations
Device on and off

Nomal driving modes: after the vehicle-mouted power supply is comected and

the cd is started, thl device is automatically on to record; the device is automatically
off after the etreine flmed out.

Manual Mode: You cm mmuatly pless the power bufton to open or close the
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device.
Recording Mode
When tumed on. the recording
automtically stails; press Ok key to stop
and restart recording.
Looo record: when TF is fu|l. the
upimea Rtes *itt Ue automatically
covered.
Fmersencv file Drotection: the device has

a grffiGnoi?*;ce. wten the vehicleil,lltl a"ui""-iii piot""t"tne cme.t .ecoding uotomatically, so as to-avoid being covered'

Meanwhile,ihe file for protection is naried as SOS xxXX avi for distinction.

is-in a'certain degree of vibration, the
device will prctect the cwent recoding ,

Preparation of initial use

Equipmetrt itrstallation
I _ 

Fix the lehicle Dower cable based on lhe
soecific enviroiment inside lhe car, so as to
aioid affectinp the sishlliDe. lnsull the
recorder in thifront df the remiew minor as

possible as you cm, so as to obtain a more
comprehensive percpective.

2. Do riot install the equipment to somewhere
distacting ddvers' tttmtion or blocking the
line ofsisht.

L For some"cars still powered after flmeoul. lhe

MuouJo.,itiiiio" In'addition to automatic proetion mechaosm. the device, also

n-rid*i manrd ptolection mechanism. ln reiordilg process- if lhe customer thitrks

lhe cment recordiig needs protecling. please press SOS emergency key lor mmual
nroteclion Press asa-in, the iument file proleclion will be canceled.

futomatic Screen"off fi.mction: the device will automatically shut dom the LCD
brc[-Ehiafi*o*EEfo f s"onds. press uy key ild $e backlight will be on again'

Tle sEfi ol this functioD can be set in the system menu

Note: Gravity sensor sensitivity can be set in the system menu.
Photo mode:
i. ttre rco.di"g mode, press the Mode key oDce into the camera m-ode: press lmela/
lideo kev to Eke a ohoto. Press UD md Dom tbr dlg,tal zoom tnter lnto rne maln

-;;; ;(^^." rhe i#aoe morte and set multiole mode selections of image resolulioru
lideo kev to Eke a ohoto. Press uD md Dom tor og,El zoom Enrer lnro rne rnaru

.ior. i(oo* the iniage mode, md set multiple mode selections of image resolulioru

AWB, light sensitivity, special effect md so on.
Plavback mode
rn i'ti" piuvuuiL .oa", press menu to perfom the three following opemtions: volue

vehicle-mountedpowersupplymustbeoffto & / I

avoid the issue ofunforeseen cilcumstdces after leaving the car
MemoN card selection
1 . Pleasl use TF cad of Class 6 or above,
Please use TF ced with 8GB or bigger for keeping
more comolete records,
2. Please iomt rhis machine before the use of TF cdd.
Software Setting
[. Lilflage senilg: -Bess the Menu key lo enter the
main ien-u. Choole B for language seiection. Press

Ok to enter the languge seftitrg. Press the Up-Dom
key to select the dEsirid lmguge; md press Ok to
confim.
2. Time and time zone setup
When you fust stafr using, please enter the "Clock Setup" ftom the system metru, set

the cwent date and time.
ii." ron. r.ni"p: The machine has the GPS timing nmction. Once CPS is positioned
i".""..n ttr- the"data and time will be aulomatically updated. ln order lo obtain the

cment timing, please choose the conesponding time zone underthe system menu aIler

adjusnirerit. file delele. llle protection and
un-srotection.
Plavback mode is divided into AVI playback ild
ohoto olavback. In the record mode, prels Mode
Ley mi..-to A\4 playback. press jl again lo pboto
playback.
GPS function throush mm inteilace' GPS

The der ice is equipped with CPS positioDing
module for syncfuonously recording the complete
drivtns track infomation bv the user.
whentPS is not succe"sful. CRS infomation displayed on the screen-is red md
tlmed iflto green when it's successful. At the sme time, the cwent latitude and
lonpitude as-well as the number of Dositioning satellites re displayed.
fte-nlaver in the CD is -"-.1 for irlavine video. as well as svnclronicallyThe-player in the CD is -"'d for ilalng video, as well as synchronically displaying

iti .iLit" a.iri"g track and cmini poiition. The player cm be used for Baidu /
Google map switching.Googleuoogle map swltcnmg.
It isiusgeited that th; Baidu map is used in the maitrland, otheB for Google map, o
,s t6 achieve befter accuac[as to achieve better accuacy.
Note: The device does flot-support A-GPS function. The top of the device cmol be

Lfo"f"a 6y the buildings. ln tiri mderground car prk md indoor envirometrts, GPS

positioning will not be available.
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